Cadiz Cruise Itineraries

Port of Cadiz

Strait of Gibraltar:
HIGH LEVEL
OF SECURITY
BEST LOCATION Passenger terminals are
located in the city centre
offering excellent access
and communications.

· Three countries: Portugal-Spain-Morocco
· Two continents: Europe-Africa

An essential Port for cruises
Cadiz is experiencing rapid growth in Cruise traffic and has recently opened two passenger terminals.
Cruise traffic through the port of Cadiz has tripled since 1996 and the port now attracts about 300
calls all year round. This makes it the second largest cruise port in Andalusia and it is quickly
becoming more popular. Cruise vessels moor in the heart of the city, an ideal location for passengers
who wish to visit the historic town at ease.

South Atlantic:

· Cadiz-Lisbon-Funchal- Canary Islands –Casablanca

North Atlantic:

Being perfectly situated between the Med and the Atlantic oceans, Cadiz also enjoys being linked with
North European Ports, especially the UK, Germany and Lisbon as well as the Canary Islands, Madeira,
Portimao, Gibraltar, Malaga, Valencia and Barcelona. Cadiz is also close to Casablanca, Agadir,
Tangiers and other North African areas. Cadiz is a consolidated and excellent departure point for the
Caribbean as well as USA and South America.

· Cadiz-Lisbon-Vigo- El Havre ( Paris)- Southampton

Mediterranean:

· Cadiz-Gibraltar-Malaga-Almeria-Motril – Balearic
Islands-Italy

South of Spain and Portugal:

· Cadiz-Portimao-Gibraltar-Malaga- Motril - Almeria

Cruise Terminals:

Cadiz main cruise terminal
· 1,447 m2
· 12 Check-in desks
· 600 m2 baggage hall
· 4 Security Arches
· 5 Scanners
· Wi-Fi
· Gift Shop
· Duty Free
· Customs and Police
· Currency exchange
· Tourist information

2nd Cadiz Cruise Terminal
· 372 m2
· 50 m2 Baggage hall
· 3 Security Arches
· 3 Scanners
· Wi-Fi

Land Connections

Cadiz

· Train Station: 100-200 metres from the Cruise terminal with
trains to Seville, Madrid, Cordoba, Malaga and Granada.
· Bus Station: 100 metres from the Cruise terminal with
connections to all local and national destinations.

Additional
services

· Car parking
· Bus parking
· Taxi services
· First Aid
· Chemists
· Bus station
· Banks
· Train station
· Rent a car
· Travel agencies

Port services
available

· Pilots
· Mooring
· Tugs
· Bunker
· Garbage removal
· Fresh water
· Repairs
· Supplies

Airports
· Jerez, situated 45
km. from the Port
(about 30 minutes
by road or rail).
· Sevilla, situated
120 km. from the
Port (about 75
minutes by road or
1.5 hour by train)

www.cadizturismo.com

Cadiz

Cruise Destination
www.cruisecadiz.com

PORT INFORMATION

The Port of the Bay of Cadiz is situated at latitude 36 degrees, 32 minutes north and longitude 6
degrees,17 minutes west.
Tides: Maximum tidal range: 3,90 metres
The Port's main access channel has a depth of 13 meters in LST.

Cruise Moorings:

The port of Cadiz has 2.000 metres of quayside for mooring cruise vessels up to 11,5 draft and two
cruise terminals. The passenger terminals also offer facilities for passengers on a turnaround, and
have hotels and all other facilities adjacent to the port area.

Cadiz, essence of Andalusia

